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LOCAL NAN SUFFERS INJURIES
.THIS WEEK’S

iSVI
k 'nAll motorisK x'n the non-rntion- 

ed area of the country were asked 
by Priced Administrator Hender
son to observe the same rules in 
using their enrs that arc enforced 
in the rationed Kastorn area, as 
a means of conserving rubber tir
es until a national gasoline rut- 
ionisg plan can be put into effect. 
He said it will be several weeks be
fore coupon ration books can lie 
printed to carry out the nation
wide gas rationing recommended 
by the Baruch Rubber Committee. 
Unless the nation’s 27,000,000 mot
orists cut their driving ‘‘to the 
bone," Mr. Henderson said, "we’re 
likely to const right into Hitler’s 
lap.”

Gen. MacArthur’s Australian 
Headquarters reported Allied For
ces have kept the Japanese thrust 
toward Port Moresby bottled in 
the towering Owen Stanley Moun-

VANGUARD OF LABOR ARMY 
ARRIVING IN THIS SECTION•f̂ ,-r - .------1-.--—--_

The vanguard of the transient. 24 NAVAL VOLUNTEERS 
labor army has arrived in this FROM LUBBOCK COUNTY 
section nnd more are arriving, Previous naval enlistments re
daily according to Postmaster 
Scudder who reports that the time 
of arrival of the workers can al
ways be foretold by the advance 
letters addressed tq the itinerants.

The Post Office is perhaps the 
busiest plnce in town when the 
cotton workers come nnd Postmas
ter Scudder says the indications 
are that this season will be one of 
the most active in the history 
of the South Plains.

Mr. I*. H. Strube expects the 
labor problem to be more clifficul t 
this year than it has ever been but 
says thnt the farmers and their 
wives will have to do more of the 
work. Mr. Strube has two Mexi
can women on his place who are 
cutting grain and doing more of 
the heavy work than they have 
ever done before, “they told me

tains while Allied aircraft swept*that they are willing to help
the seas surrounding the Island, 
bombing enemy supply ships. Gen. 
MncArthur announced September 
11 thnt United Nations bombers 
attacked three Japanese cargo 
ships, apparently Iwund for New 
Guinea, and American Flying Fort 
resses bombed n Japanese cruiser 
off the Southeast coast of Now 
Britain. Earlier, the Fortresses hit

any way possible if it would help 
win the war,” said Mr. Strcbc.

Fat Salvage 
Not Encouraging

Are the men of this section more 
patriotic than the women? To date 
the indications are that a very 
ccrditablc showing has been made

Time Limited To 
Mail Gifts To 

Foreign Lands
If you have friends or relatives 

in Alaskn or on foreign soil nnd 
intend sending them remembran-

cords in the North Texas distreit 
arc expected to topple in Septcm- 
l»cr, judging from mid-month fig
ures which show that slightly less 
than 120 men a day have joined J 
the Navy during the first fifteen 
days of the month, Lieut. I.. H. 
Ridout Jr., officer in charge, 
pointed out today.

To date, the total figure for the 
month include 24 recruits from 
Lubbock County.

"At the main station in Dallns, 
we are handling more men per day 
than ever before," Lieutenant Rid- 
out explained. ‘‘Naturally, we are 
gratified at this evident response 
to the Navy’s call for both skilled 
and unskilled men.

"To attain the month’s goal of 
3,600 recruits, however, we need 
exactly 120 men each day. Right 
now, we aren't getting them. This 
means thnt all recruiting efforts 
must be increased to make up the 
difference. With the help of pat
riotic Americans, we can do it.

in the gathering of scrap inetaLs | CCg for Christmas, mailing should 
nnd rubber which was done to a be done now 
great extent by the men, well over 
12 tons having been sold recently

All Santa Fe Mechanics In Slaton 
Now Buying Bonds Each Month

Taking their place among other®
two enemy destroyers in the same I Pntriotit bu*,nc89 organisations 
area. Japanese bombers continued in Slnton u11 ®s member, of the 
to attack U. S. Forces in the Sol- 1 Mechanical Department of the 
omons and the enemy has •‘roin- Knnta Fe Railroad are now buying 
forced and supplied" Japanese | VVur Uie payroll deduct-
troops in the interior of Guadal- reports Master Mechanic
canal where U. S. Murines are on-1 L. B. Johnson.
gaged in mopping up operations, 1 Most of Ahe men have been 
the Navy reported. The Navy said; bu>’in* bond* ° ^ r 8‘"c* the " » r
thnt 20 more Japanese planes have ^ ^ d  stated Mr. Johnson but
been shot down in three heavy! not on the regular monthly pay- 
bombing attacks—bringing to « t , ro11 dMuction ? an and ,l 
least 143 the number of Jap planes , vcr>’ littlc troub,c to «ot thom 
officially reported -shot down since ' organised 100 per cent.
operation began August 7. IlePorls for •ov*™1 othor ,nr«e nr(r

Office of Defense Transports- Organizations in this territory are desire the fastest semce are urg-
tion Director Eastman announced' thnt morc V°nd hu>,in* tbo W - * *  to send a I communications by

roll deduction plan and it was 1 this method to men who are serv- 
nounced soon. ' ed by marine mall service. Proper

---------- -------------- | mailing stationery is available at
i the Slnton Post office and at most 

Post Offices in the United States.

Use Of V Mail 
Most Important

There nre a number of strict re
quirements pertaining to the man
ner in which the packages should 

to the scrap metal dealers but very j bo wrapp« | an(l tied as W(.|| as t„
the weight and size all of which 
is available at the Post Office 
here in Slaton.

A few pnekuges have already 
been sent from Slnton but us many 
more are expected by the Postal 
Department here. "Don’t wait if 
you expect your gift to get there 
In time,” say Postmaster Scudder.

little fat has been sold to the gro 
cers by the housewives of this 
section.

Practically every grocer in Sln
ton has agreed to accept all fats 
thnt have been properly strained 
and will pay the rate of 3c per l 
pound for it. The Slaton Salvage I 
Committee, which is composed of I 
D. R. Reid, M. A. Pember, Odiel ‘ *  '
Hood and M. S. Knvnnnugh have | T  ^ U s t l i r k n
been instructed by the Government* I  TllTTlClTX i J l M - l l O n  
thnt every ounce of fait that can * • A • /**
be secured will be of great help! JO ltlS  A l t  LO TI) 
in the war effort and un urgent j *
call to restaurants, homes and 
hotels have been made.

“While a limited mount, we nre 
ashamed to tell how little, has been 
turned into the grocers here." said

Clem Kitten Has Arms Broken 
In Fall Last Wednesday At Tahoka

Lubbock Army Flying School— 
Lubbock .Texas. Sept. 18—Truman 
F.Shelton of Slaton has volunteer
ed for service in the U. S. Army 
Air Forces and has been enlisted

Mr. Reed, " we have hopes that the by the Lubbock Army Flying 
response will be better this week. School to become nn aviation mech 
it it just a matter of n little trou-' [injc.
hie in preparing the grea.se and in J n e hns been sent to Fort Sill, 
the end it may nienn the difference okla., for processing, then will be 
between winning or losing the war.j 
We hope every housewife will 
start today, if they have not al- j 
ready done so, to save the grease 
from all fried foods or from any j 
other source, the age of the fats ,

given recruit training. Upon com
pletion of his recruit drill, he will 
l>e ready for assignment on the fly
ing line repairing nnd maintaining 
the liomber truining planes used 
in training the future flying offi-

More and more emphasis is be
ing given the importance of using 
the V Mail for men stationed in 
Alaskn or on any foreign land.

Next to the most important 
military communications the V 
mail is being given preference by 
the postal authorities and those 
who -wish to cooperate with the 
Government as well as those who

•Iocs not make any difference b u t1 cers of the Air Forces, 
fats that have been burned are j Mr. Shelton until his enlistment 
of. no use. I«et’s all do our part taught Social Science and History
in every way |>ossible.” j in the High School here. 

■............ i*. ...........

"no special train or bus service, 
including charter bus service, to 
football games or other sports o- 
vents will be permitted. At the 
same time I am directing thnt 
steps be taken by my office to 
prevent the overcrowding of reg
ular trains serving areas in which 
such events are to be held.” The 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
ruled that for the duration all rail
road carriers may disregard any 
present regulations governing 
length of trains when necessary 
to assure prompt movement of 
freight or passengers.

U: S. Army Headquarters in 
Ixmdon reported American Flying 
Fortresses and Medium bombers 
successfully bomtied the Schiedam 
Shipyards a t Rotterdam, railway 
yards at Utrecht, an airframe fac
tory and the St. Orner Airdrome 
in Nazi-occupied France.

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL 
ELECT CLASS OFFICERS

The pupils of Senior High 
School met Wednesday-to elect the 
officers of their classes. The offi
cer* of each different class were as 
follows:
Senior President Calvin laiinb 

Vice Pres, Raymond Champ
ion.

Slaton Boy Gets High Grade AT 
Air Corp Advanced Fying School

Among the many Slaton boys'i)-------------------------------------------
who are taking active part In the 1 completed the course with a 1*3 
war efforts is Sam Finley who is per cent average. I was third in 
stationed at Ellington Field. Sam the clnss.
graduated from the Slaton High ; The soldiers invest a lot of their

Secretary 
Reporter 

Junior President 
Vice. Pres. 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Sgt. at Arms

Bud Housour 
Scott Ixivoludy 

Billy Waldrop 
Leona Yates day, 

Joan Tefertillcr 
Bill Cherry 

Mike Watkins

REVEREND II. C. GORDON 
RETURNS FROM MEET

Reverend H. C. Gordon returned 
last Monday from Mulcshoe, Texas 
whore he conducted a successful 
two week Revivalistic meeting. He 
has resumed his regulnr duties 
hero nnd will conduct both morn
ing and evening services at the 
First Methodist Church next Sun-

School last year and volunteered 
for service. In a letter to School 
Superintendent Kavnnaugh Sam 
writes as follows:
Dear Mr. Kavnnaugh and Student 
Body,

I received your letter the other 
day nnd sure was glad to receive 
it. I am an assistant crew chief 
on an advanced Flying Plane, Mod
el AT. 17. My job is to keep the

pay check in defense lionds. I have 
been purensing an average of $25 
dollars each month. Every little 
bit helps win the war. One of the 
Squadrons on this field is pur
chasing bonds 100 per cent. Our 
company commander says he would 
lie very happy if w» were the se
cond one to out 100 per cent.

I hope all the kids “are on the 
beam" in their school work. Tell

plane in the air so the pilot can Miss Armcx I miss the English 1 
get his right amount of training, didn’t learn and tell her to go 
l attended the Post Technical easy on the English Class. "Hel- 
School hore at Ellington Field. 11 lo” to everyone.

Slaton Man i 
Joins The Army

Ft. Leavensworth, Kans,-—Pro
vided with $89 worth of military 
clothing from the supply room of 
the Reception Center at Ft. Lea
venworth today, James E. Smith, 
former telegram operator for the, 
Santa Fe here in Slaton, immed
iately began swinging into the 
activities nnd atmosphere of army 
life.

Mercv Hospital
Medical Treatment

Mrs. L. H. Moore Southland
Miss C. Wenzel Wilson
Mrs. Ifc E. Morris Levelland

Major Surgery
Mrs. Hi I). Jackson Post
Mrs. Van Yandell Tahoka
Mrs. P. Vela Southland

Births
Mrs. S. Ellis, Southland, twin girls, 

5 lbs., 8 ozs. and 4 lbs., 3 0zs„ 
liorn Sept. 16.

Mrs. Joe Wicker, Slaton, girl, Mar
garet Katherine, 8  lb 1 oz, born 
Sept. 15th.

Mrs. J. Baigan. girl, 5 lbs. 3 ozs., 
born Sept. 16th.

Work Hours For 
Red Cross Have 
Been Changed

The Red Cross 
reports that the 
working hours 

I  I  have been chang-
ed front morning 
to the afternoon 
front one until 

four o’clock beginning Monday.
They are still making a plea for 

old garments to be made into 
clothes for the local Red Cross 
Chest and also are asking for help 
to piece quilts.

Mrs. J. H. Brewer, knitting 
chairman, is making a second ap
peal for all knitting threud and 
knitted garments that nre out now 
to please !«■ turned in by October 
1st.

The chairmen for hext week will
be:

Monday—Mesdames Gus Seal
and C. E. Reoae

Tuesday —Mesdaineft J. I*.
Brooks and L. B. Woolton.

Wednesday—Mesdames Claude 
Young and B. W. Jones.

A meeting of the directors has 
been called for this morning at ten 
o’clock in the Chamber of Com
merce office. The meeting is very 
important and all officer are urged 
to ntlend.

Clem Kitten, Santc Fe Brake- 
man, who had both arms broken, 
in a fall from a freight car near 
Talioka last Wednesday morning, 
left yesterday for the Santa Ft* 
Hospital a t Clovis where he is be
ing treated for his injuries.

Mr. Kitten had u narrow escapo 
from far more serious injury be
cause of the prompt action of oth
er members of the train crew. Af
ter emergency treatment at Ta
hoka he was brought to Slaton and 
then taken to the Company Hos
pital at Clovis.

He is the son of Clem Kitten well 
known farmer who has lived in thi* 
section for many years. He has 
been at work for the Santa Fe as 
a brakeman since the early spring.

On Furlough

Leonard Lott, spent two days 
in Slaton last week on a furlough. 
Leonard is stationed at Indian 
Town Gap, Penn, where he is in 
the Military Police force. Leonard 
formerly served on the police for
ce of Slaton und is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. I-ott, 520 West 
Lubbock St.

50,000 Cans 
Expected From 
W. P. A. Project

Over 27,000 cans of vegetables 
have been put up by the W. P. A. 
Gardening Project to date and it i» 
estimated that over 60,000 cans 
will lie filled before the season 
ends.

The garden hns proven very suc
cessful and will provide morc than 
was expected in the way of sur
plus food for the school children 
in Slnton, Post, Grass Bur, Cooper 
and Idalou communities.

Spanish Club 
Is Organized

The members of the first and | 
second yenjr Spanish classes of ( 
SpoSilL ljijfh met Tuesday after- 
i TjHviijv organized a Spanish 
CTun to i>e known as “ Ixis Amigos". |

The club will serve a doublo 1 
purpose said Mrs. Minnie Ray 
Swofford, sponsor; first to give 
the students nn opportunity to 
practice the Spanish they lean* 
nnd second, to improve their know
ledge of Spanish-speaking people.

Officers elected were as follows: 
President - Sara Ann Shaw, Vice 
President - Jean Holt, Secretary 
Treasury - Fern Weathered, and 
Reporter - John Frye.

Three committees were named: 
Constitution and Rules - Tommie 
Lee • Hosier, R. J. Schuette, and 
jjUJy Townsend; Program—Emma 
Youpg, Mary Virginia Saage, 
Dora Caldwell, and Dortha Fay 
Lamb: Social—-Alice Jean Mead-

Sophomore President Bay Finley 
Vice Pres. Jack Huckaby
Secretary Dora Caldwell
Reporter Jack Dickson

Freshman President; Tommy 
Davis

Vice Pres. Fred Schmidt
Treasurer Billie Ann Mosely 
Secretary Wilma Faye

Faulkner
8 th Grade President Dorothy 

Ix*e Davis
Vico Pres. 
Secretary

Treasurer

rth Grade President

Vice Pres.

Johnny Schmidt 
Bettye Jeanne 

Caldwell 
Peggy Jean Ab

ernathy 
Roscoc 

Champion 
Blanchard 

Prichard
Secretary Mary Hurrnl
Reporter Jimmy Cherry
Program Chairman Betty 

Jo Gentry

ing, Glynnn Williams, and Nina 
Ray Hickman.

Other members arc: W. A. Sikes, 
James Allred, Bobby Smith, Reba 
Hartley, Sue Kirkpatrick, Betty Jo 
Bates, Billie Jean Tucker, Wyona 
Van Dyke, Wyona Peebles, and 
Geane Martin.

“ Men in overalls as well as men In kliakl 

now fight. Every rivet you drive echoes 

victory. The glare of your torches Is a 

beacon light to tomorrow's triumph. 

The men at the front will bless your 

name as weapons reach us."

DOUGLAS MacARTHUR.
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A local woman says they have 
eaten so many fried chickens that 
they've taken tho mattresses off 
their beds and started roosting 
on the slats.

To Be Largest 
Flying School

C. E. Porter Now 
Officer In Army

If necessary, we change our habits
Everywhere throughout the 

country our people, once spend
thrifts with our last resources, are 
learning to save the articles they 
now have, to find new uses for old 
belongings, and to alter lifelong 
hubits of work and recreation.

ed in tho manufacture of rubberis
ed fabric for protective clothing 
either in civilian or Government 
war orders, except rubber lifesav
ing uits, life preservers, diving c- 
quiprmmt. and rnincoat.s already 
on order for the Navy. New’ bed- 
springs are allowed only 30 pounds 
of steel per spring and manufact
urers are encouraged to make four 
models of wood-frame coil bed- 
springs. Rubber heels made of 
scrap rubber will come in four 
grades stamped from V-l to V-t, 
according to quality, and their 
prices ut the shoe repair stores

Camp l’olk, La., Sept. 17. —Se
cond Lieutenant Charles E. Porter 
has been assigned to duly with the 
40th Armored Regiment. He re
cently’ graduated from the Armor
ed Force Officer Candidate School 
at Fort Knox, 'Kentucky. after 
having served as un enlisted man 
from February 10, to May 1, 1942. 
A s an enlisted man he advanced 
to the grade of sergeant and saw 
service with the 69th and also the 
1st Armored Regiments at Fort 
Knox, Kentucky.

The Lieutenant graduated from 
Slaton, Texas, High School and al- 
■ ...> attended Texas Tech College. 
He played on the baseball, basket
ball and tennis teams. His mother 
i* Mrs. Ida Porter of 231X 10th St.. 
Lubbock, Texas.

Today’s meat situation furnishes 
an example of nationul budgeting. 
Our total meat supply is the lar
gest on record, but the demand, in
cluding the needs of the Army, 
Navy, Merchant Marine, and Lend- 
Lease, leaves us 3 billion pounds 
short of being able to give tho 
folks at home all the meat they 
might want. We shall he able to 
buy 2, 1-2 pounds of meat per per
son per week, about our average 
consumption for the past 10 years 
and well above the 1 pound a week 
that the Englishman gets, the 12 
ounces per week allowed German- , 
or the 5 ounces available for half- 
starved Belgians- For the first t 
months of the meat reduction pro
gram civilians will be asked to 
save on the so-called “red meats”* 
beef, veal, pork, and mutton—by 
using cheese, poultry, fish and 
beans as substitutes on meatless 
days. Later, direct consumer ra t
ioning will start.
Wool, rubber, steel, and liquor 

Other limitations on supplies or 
substitutes are in effect or in pros- | 
pect. Boys and men will have to 
get along with whatever woolen 
lounging robes are on hand hut 
mothers need not worry about 
woolen robes for infants, sizes l to 
3. Crude rubber or latex—scarcest 
of scarce materials—cannot be us-

llnvc your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

Without placing any limit on 
the production of permitted .styles 
of civilian shoes. WPB has bann
ed manufacture of two-color shoes 
and reducted the variety of styles 
and colors for footwear to lx' made 
for 1943 spring and summer wear
ing. The supply of shoo leather 
has become the limiting factor in 
shoe production, and reduction of 
shoe style* and colors will prevent 
sole leather front being tied up in 
little-used footwear. No limitations 
arc applied to shoes made with 
soles other than leather or com
position.

Formerly of LaSalle, Illinois announces the 

opening of his office in the Kent Building on

e overcome our

OUT moved forward with its 
program to coordinate inter-city 
bus service for conservation of vit
al rublx-r and equipment by is
suance of .special order OUT No. 
B-20, directed to Pacific Grey
hound Lines and Pnrrish Stage 
Lines. These two lines, which run 
on a common route between El 
Paso and Dcming, New Mexico, 
began Sept. 15 to interchange 
tickets and use joint stations to 
relieve over-loads.

For The Practice OfAIRPLANE PARTS 
TO BE ON DISPLAY

Medicine and SurgeryEvery part of an airplane motor 
except it’s roar will bo on display 
beginning Monday at 1012 Main 
street in Lubbock, adjacent to the 
Hilton Hotel on the West There 
will be parts, cut-aways and a 
completely assembled cut-away 
airplane motor for the inspection 
of those interested. The display 
room will be open from 9 a. m. to 
7 p. m. on weekdays nnd from 9 
a. in. to 9 p. m. on Saturdays.

Farm mechanics nnd other 
mechanically inclined may now en
list direct into the Air Forces at 
the same station. Enlistments are 
open to men between the ages of 
18 to 50, inclusive, single or mar
ried and there are now family al
lotments for married men. Pro
motions, too, are usually rapid in 
the Air Forces. The need for mech
anics and radio men is great and 
tho-e interested should enlist im-

Office Phone 100 Residence Phone 128

Let our Want Adi do your work.

Mail Gifts To 
Men Over Seas 

Now
For Christmas

Choice 
of 3 styles 

and 
colors

Developing and Finishing

?o.oo:ooo:oooooc><>oo.oooo<>.oo<><xjoooooooc><ioc*ooooc»oooooooC'OOOOo:o.o»oTOC>Xf
Lt. Warren T. Freohnn of the 
South Plains Flying School and 
will be open until September 19, 
if enlistments are still open at 
that lime. If the enlistment pro- 
gram continues after that date the 
exhibit and enlistmrnt station will 
remain open.

E. A. KERCHEVAL
725 South 14th St. Slaton

Excellent Christmas Gift For
The United States has an “un

limited” potential air force \o  win 
the war. Maj. Gen. Hubert R. Har
mon, commanding officer of the 
Gulf Coast army Aviation Train
ing command, told Texas hankers 
meeting at the University of Texas 
recently

DON JUAN1TO CAF£ 

“The Old Tamale John” 

CHILLI & TAMALES 

SHORT ORDERS 

115 E. Lynn

1st door west Piggly-Wiggly

is a box of Initialed or Printed
Have your prescriptions filled at 

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

consisting of 100 envelopes and 100 
sheets of high grade Hammermill Bond 
Paper in plain or rippletone finish with 
full name and title printed all forWe give S&H GREEN trading 

stamps - ASK FOR THEM
POTATOES 

No. 1 White 
lb.

NORTHERN
TISSUE

3 ROLLS 
20c

JELLY
Asst. FLAVOR

21b. Jar 
25c

IT TAKES PLENTY  
OF VITAMINS AND MINERALS  
IT " ’ FOR NERVES OF IRON

STEAK
Arm and Short 
Cuts lb.

33c

SHORT RIB 
Choice Baby Beef 
l b ................ 23c

We Get a Daily Supply of

HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN-D Give us your order today for Christmas 
gifts of this fine stationery at the

SONNY BOY

FLOURFOR BEST RESULTS

And More Profit — Feed
It takes the right kind of foods to build steel 
spring muscles and nerves of iron. That’s why 
America's new paratroops. . .  and all American 
soldiers. . .  arc served milk as a regular part of 
their diet. Milk is vitamin and mineral rich. And 
Borden's Homo Milk helps the body assimilate 
more of these health building vitamins and 
minerals, because it digests 
easier, lt tastes richer and 
more flavorful. too. A  - / d f l i

SLATON
SLATONITE

ARMOURS

Peanut

Full Stock Always Here

Buy Bonds With What You Save Here

Phone S92-J3 A V \

LAST PROP RICH fc AS THE TOP

USED PIPE
FITTINGS — VALVES

Central Pipe & Supply Co. 
2611 Avc. H. , Dial 58



There was u time when I could 
gad around and catch up with my 
work too. Now I scarcely find time 
to gud around.

his career. He is married and has] week in 1041. Santa Pc 
three children. i a total of S'},966 cars in I

—— . I ceding week of this year.
The Santa Fo System carload- 

ings for the week ending Sept. 12,
1042, were 20,741 compared with 
22,724, foi the same week in 1041.
Cars received from connections 
totaled 12,008 compared with 0,- 
050 for the same week in 1041.

Total cars moved were 33,349 
compared with 81,780 for the sumo

The Loveless
M E D I C A L  A N D  S U R G I C A L

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

•y Loveless M. D. J. Elbert loveless, M. D.
Otis Neill, Business Manager 

Slaton Texas

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work
DENTIST

234 Lubbock National Bldg. 
Dial 2-2681

Welding, Reboringand then conductor of the Pan* 
handle division and has engaged 
actively In snfety work throughout

Slaton

WOMEN'S HATSLc* P enneys r  
WHh Your 

W a r t im e  P r ° bl

Dressy Stylesl e  Ag%
Sport Types!

Others 1.98
Set the style while you rave your 
money! Buy your new fall hat from 
this lovely group! Classic town

^ ° Q « e  by'thch cor 
rfh o  V „ r f t h e  P e n n e y

,he American wav

models, demure

1R FUTURE 
AMERICA*

f o r  leisure 
Black a n <1 
-s. Sizes 12

Boys* Trentwood Jr.
F I N E  S U I T

Smartest “younger set" 
styles with nil the stamina 
young f e l l o w s  need! 
Firmly woven cassimcrc# 
and cheviots in rich foil 
patterns expertlv tailored 
to FIT!

Others to S16.9S

SWEATERS
98c

acnool and Dress

Bold herring
bones, diagon
als and stripes. 
S t u r d y  fab
rics!

K n u rl fat! rotor*, 
torn* in  r o n l r i t l -  
ln» (o m b tn atlo n i! 
Aim* l l p p i r  atyleat I Moccasin Type I

BOYS' SHOESMan's Dress
OXFORDS

Fine leather, raw- 
cord sole*, how*. 
Sanitized*!

W M L
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CHIEF TOPICS

CHICAGO, Sept. 18.—The War 
Production Board, acting through 
the Metal* Reserve Company, has 
requisitioned for War purposes 
three additional branch lines of 
the Santa Fo Railway totalling 
approximately 155 miles in Okla
homa and Knnsn*.

The lines Involved in the gov
ernment’s latest requisition and 
which will shortly bo taken up 
and dismantled include 32.03 miles 
between Anthony. Kans.. ami 
Cherokee, Okla.; 59.75 miles be
tween Madison Junction and Mo
line, Kyrj. and 63.45 miles bc- 
twccrfvg'jgfi'et Junction .and F.m-

The Santa Fe’s track between 
Boise City, Okla.. and Farley, N. 
M., consisting of approximately 
78 miles of track, was previously 
requistioned by WPB.

The latest'requisitions call for 
the turning over to the Metals 
Reserve Company all rail, track 
fastenings, metal bridges, and oth
er metallic track material of these 
lines-

All three lines have been in
volved in abandonment proceed
ings, and although the materials 
necessary for their operation will 
now become the property of the 
government, hearings on the San
ta Fe’s application to abandon will 
proceed as scheduled, it was nn- 
nouced.

AMARILLO, Sept. 18.—The ap
pointment of Andrew N. Baker of 
Wellington, Kans., as safety sup
ervisor of the Santa Fo Railway 
Western Lines was announced to
day by G. C. Jefferis, general 
manager. Baker, veteran trnin- 
mnn, will headquarter in Amarillo.

The creation of the position on 
the Western lines, due to increas
ed need for safety supervision, was 
aproved by \V. K. Ettcr, operating 
vico president. Heretofore snfety 
supervisors from other grand div
isional territories have handled the 
assignment.

Baker has been with the Santa 
Fo since 1911. He was Imikeman

Our Number One Job now 
is to put calls through fast 
for the  men who m ust 
fight this war.

Our Number One prob
lem is th a t m etals for 
more telephone lines to 
carry the flood of war- 

^Jme calls now m ust go 

for mcn'
Your long distance colls 

to many near-by towns 
still arc easy to handle. 
But to faraway points or 
war centers, please help 
clear the way for war calls 
by making fewer calls and 
keeping them short as 
possible.

We know you want us 
to give war calls first call.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

Sport Or 
Dressy Typo
GLOVES

Pair
Pert Styles that 
will delight you! 
Half-n-hall styles 
or sueded rayon 
in fail colors!

Smart Fabric or Leathers!
Handbags

. 1 I 00
and S1.98

’ Grand new sclec- 
■ tion for your new 

scl fall c o s t u m e !  
”  Faille, s u e d e  
I cloth or leather! 

’ v ' ’* Smart styles!

Add to Your Dark Frockl
Neckwear

c
Fresh collars and 

v. culls, dickeys or 
^.Slaco bowsl Pique 

or soil lacel

That Final Perfect Touchl
PUMPS

B l a c k  s u o d e  
beauties, elastic- 
Usd to lit like a 
glovcl Opon toe, 
dress licell

/

Smart Sport
COATS

12 .75  -1 0 .9 0 ,
Beautifully cut and 
tailored to wear and' 
wear! Fleece or cav
alry twill in sport 
styles; 12-20.

t
Hew Austelle
DRESSES

Fresh as new rain 
. . .  these chango-of-1 
season frocks will 
bolster you with the ■ 
spirit of Autumn! 
One end two-pieco 
s tylcs that you will 
wear e v e r y  day! 
C:?ual styles f o r  

, , . dressy

Favorile Styles ol the New Seasonl
JEAN NEDRA* DRESSES
Casual Modelsl 
Sport Stylesl 
Dressy Types!

Supremacy in the Fashion Picture for Fall, 19421

townclad: su its
O.inactive »ppe»r»nce. perfect til. unftr- tirvsblr endurance. and incomp*r»bl* 
i»vmi*—all youn wllh a Town-CUdt That's a lot to «a)-bul Town-Clad 1- » lot of »i»!t to talk about’ K in *  all-wool worsted weaves In superb (*ll vhsdrv and patterns, styled to tit you *nd jour per- vonsllty: See them lomorrowl

3 Pcs.

.

W "
Headed lor Honors!
MARATHON' 
FALL HATS

Perfection comes low-priced — at 
P d i n e  y's! New individualized 
m o tie Is In the best of the fall 
shades. Snap brims, bound edges 
—NEW styles!

3 .9 8
2.98 to 4.98

Men's 
SHIRTS, 
SHORTS 

& BRIEFS

Handsome
Sweaters

Men's Towncraft*
S H I R T S

1 6 5
Grand value In proud fash
ions! Smooth weave, San- 
forlxfcd broadcloth with pat
terns woven-lnl Proportion
ate fit, too!

y**l eolor broad- 
cloth short*. 8wh* 
ribbed ih lr lt  and 
bnele.

Men's Dress
SOCKS

Handsome clocks, 
Stripes and tie- 
urss la silk-end- 
rayon m uturea. 
Iw *. dreas and 
short suck types.

fin* Towneralt 
ds tu s s  stratebt 
tip mods!* In a n 
tiqued tan. Smart! 
Itlttkt

| Make sure your fall dress Is one you can wear on 
many occasions! Select yours from this smart 

1 new collection of sport, casual and dressy frocks 
j in the newest styles! Rayon alpaca, rayon crepe 
| and moire as well as wool-and-ruyon mixtures. 
] Rich, smart black, glowing autumn shades and 

J  bright plaids. Sues 12 to 20.

(7 2 2 0  o t r z e *  y p r c o c / c

. < iIn Plaid or Plain Fabric*! w,
J A C K E T S

Nicely ta ilo re d  A A O  
in th e  seasons ( I 1 7 O
best styles'. 7-14.

piceted or Gored Stylesl
S K I R T S

AU w,,ol flannel 2.29 &
or ci-ene in n«w 2.98
fall shades. ‘'14.

Girl*' Criip Fall
d resses  

1 .1 9  &  1.98

g p s t v
checked, striperand 

-flowered co t t o J?-

Princess style,; 7. l4

Period will* Slacks!
O X F O R D S

Moccasin to e  — 
grand w i t h  all 
your sportswear!

' ★  The Penney Way fs The Thrifty Way ★  ★  ★  The Thrifty W ay Is The American Wag *  j

■ ■

f, . " S 9 1

/ M  ' i d j . ' ' • : -.i

[ ■/ i M W

—.
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rAut*ms\
Fa NTEL) — Unencumbered, re 

lined woman to do housework on 
ranch for family of four. All con
veniences. You may live either in 
the house or in u brick house in 
the yard. Good home for right per
son. Good salary. Mrs. John Hardy 
Morgan.

ATTENTION MR. FARM El
I I have a dandy 193G Ford Pickup,
* practically new tires, good runn-
• ing order. To trade for light coupe 
of equal value, will pay difference

I for better car. P. M, Porter
235 So. 4th, Slaton 9-26

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment. Bills Paid. 755 
South 11th.

MADAM LEE calls you by name. 
Medium and business adviser gives 
true advice on business, love, 
health, and family affairs. Tells 
whom you will marry and when. 
Pcrmantly located a t Lubbock— 
3407 Avenue H, Bungalow E. 1 
block South of Camp Joy on High
way 87. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p.m. 
daily and Sunday. __________

FOR RENT— Newly furnished 
I 2-room apartment, $15 with all bills 
| paid. Furnished bedroom, $3.50 
per week. Mrs. A. E. McLaury, 
•105 N. 5th St. 7tp6

NEW ARRIVALS
PURSES, COSTUME JEWELRY, COMPACTS 

BAGS, COLLARS, HANKIES, DICKEYS 

SCARFS AND BEANIES

IPATNES 
Ready - to - Wear

If Its New It’s Here

I N F A N T S
MUFF SETS, CAP SETS, CRIB COVERS AND 

BOOTEES

c —A — WOOD PRESERVER 
(Carbolinucm America) 

Chicken Mite and Foul Tick Killer, 
Fresh supply just arrived. 

DICKSONS HATCHERY 
Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE: for cash late model 5- 
column Remington-Rand adding 
machine. Used about one year. 
Will take $47.50. Slaton Slatonite.

WANTED— To buy dried pinto 
! beans and blackeye, cream, brown 
crowder and other varieties of 

! dried peas. Phone 4231- or write 
I care P. O. Box 1333, 1900 Ave. F. 
| Lubbock, Texas.

Movie Reporter.
All the glamour and romance of

the Old West lives again in Re
de luxe action drama, “In

Old California,’’ which will open 
Friday a t the Palace Theutre for 
a two day run.

John Wayne and Binnie Barnes 
head the large cast, which also 
includes Albert Dckker, Dick Pur
cell. Edgar Kennedy and Patsy 
Kelly.

Placed against the colorful set-

WANTED— Second Hand Kodaks 
Artcraft Studio.

MUST SELL 6 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE IMMEDIATELY 

Moving to California Monday. 
Two modern t-’pieco bedroom 
suites, 8-piece dining room suite, 
leather seats, studio couch, plat
form rocker, one rocker, one oc
casional chair, one occasional tab
le, 3-way floor lamp, table-top cook 
stove, <> ft. electric refrigerator, 
two pair springs, 2 innerspring 
mattresses, electric washing mach
ine with tubs, roll-a-way bed, 
three 9x12 wool rugs, one 0x9 lino
leum rug, one bath room heater, 
one 5 mantel hen \r.

Mrs. Jeff Custer 
235 West Scurry Slaton, Texas

LOST — Womans Schaeffer foun
tain pen with name Phyllis Me 
Reynolds engraved on barrel. — 
Reward for return to Mrs. R. E. 
McReynolds. 605 S 13 or phone 
159. 9-18

TO SELL — Christmas cards 
— personal stationery - Lar- 
gest most attractive assort
ment ever shown - Prices for 
everyone. Be sure and see this 
line before placing your or
der.

Mrs. Julia Sears
Phone 482-J 245 W Scurry

FOR RENT — My home at 415 S. 
7. furnished or unfurnished. In
quire at Slatonite. IO-2.

WANTED: Housekeeper to care 
for children and do light house
work. rhone or see Mrs. W. P. 
Lane a t Layne Plumbing and 
Electric. 9-25

WANTED TO BUY 
used typewrite.

The Slaton Slatonite

V good

FOR SALE: Reasonable gentle 
pony for child. With or without 
saddle. See Herbert Gaither at 
Gaither Service Station.

ofFOR SALE — 5000 round 
clean Barley seed for sale. See 
Mrs. S. H. Adams 9-18

FOR SALE: “Flnsh-A-Cnll Inter
communication System. Two, used 
radios. New shipment of FURNI
TURE anil “Gold Seal” RUGS 

GRIFFITH FURNITURE 
120 W. Panhandle

9—26

ODIE A. HOOD
Southland Life • Agent 

Phone 298

THE SJATE OF TEXAS.
TO: Erb Lee Dickey, Defendant, 

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 99th 
District Court of Lubbock County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being the 
12th day of October A. D. 1942, 
then and there to answer Plaintiff's 

| Petition filed in said Court, on the 
| 27th day of June A. D. 1942, in 
this cause, numbered 10221 on the 

i docket of said court and styled J  Rosie R. Dickey, Plaintiff, vs. Erb 
! I-ee Dickey, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

I that this is a suit for divorce; that 
! plaintiff has been an actual bona 
fide inhabitant of the State of 
Texas for 12 months next preced
ing the filing of this suit, and of 
the County of Lubbock ft months 
next preceding the filing of this 

! suit; that plaintiff and defendant 
j were legally married on Nov. 5, 
| 1911, and continued to live to- 
| gether as husband and wife until 
1 the month of July, 1938; that 
I some 15 months prior to the sep- 
j araion the defendant began a 
i course of cruel and harsh treat 
j incntx which were of sueh nature 
I as to render their further living 
| together as husband and wife in* 
1 supportable; that to this union 
there were lx>rn two children, to
wn: E. L. Dickey, a son, I I years
of age and J. T. Dickey, a son, 8 

, years of age; both children are in 
| the custody of the plaintiff; that 
I plaintiff is the proper person to 
have tho care anu control of said 
two children; that there is no oom- 

■ munity property;
WHEREFORE premises consider- 

, rd plaintiff pray* for citation, for 
judgment of divorce as well as cus- 

' tody af the two minor children and 
j also additional legal and equitable 
1 relief as she may show hersef rn- 
I titled, as is more fully shown by 
j Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
1 suit.
{ The officer executing this pro

c e s s  sjiall promptly execute tha 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law direct*.

Issue.) and given under my hand 
and the Sea! of said Court, at of- 

| ficc jn Lubbock. Texas this the 
! 26th day of August A. D. 1942.

1st Car Now Here
Order Your Winter Supply 

Now
SLATON COAL & GRAIN 

COMPANY
Phone 223

Williams 
Funeral Home

ting of the California gold rush 
day, the picture deals with the 
efforts of n forthright and two- 
fisted young Bostoninn to estab
lish himself in business in carly- 
dny Sacramento in spite of the 
opposition of outlaw political pow
ers.

Columbia’s “Flight Lieutenant,” 
new aviation drama with Pnt O’ 
Bricn, Glenn Ford, nnd Evelyn 
Keyes, opens Sunday at the Pal
ace Theatre. Directed by Sidney 
Salkow nnd produced by B. P. 
Schulberg, the new adventure 
film is the story of a “forgotten 
man’’ of the air, a hero of World 
War I who is ignored by the fliers 
of World WAR II. Lesser players 
include Jonathan Hale, Minor Wat
son, John Gullaudot, Lnrry Parks, 
Lloyd Bridges and Douglas Croft. 
Michael Blankfort penned the 
screen play.

A musical show idea teeming 
with originality and packing more 
sold entertainment per foot than 
the movie public has been offered 
in a long time, is due nt the Pal
ace Theatre next Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday when the 
long-nwnitod Irving Berlin's “Holi
day Inn” bows into town with 
Bing Crosby. Fred Astaire, Mar
jorie Reynolds, Virginia Dale and 
Walter Abel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Thomas left 
Saturday to take Miss Bonnie 
Thomas to Melrose, New Mexico, 
where she will tench this year.

Mrs. Morn Culp left Wednesday 
for a week's visit with her son nnd 
family, It. C. Hall, Jr. in Big 
Spring, Texas.

Sgt, Bob Walker now stationed 
in Clovis, New Mexico, visited 
Miss Wanda Waldrop Sept. 9th. 
Sgt. Walker was with the Railroad 
Battalion that was here Inst June, 
but he now plans to enter the 
Air Corp. He returned to Clovis 
Sept. 10th.

PALACE

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Lovett had 
as their guests last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Porter of Chicago. 
They were enroute to Albuquer
que, New Mexico where Mr. Por
ter is to be a supervisor in tho 
construction of n shell loading 
plant. Mr. Porter is n brother of 
Mrs. Lovett.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Hannon of 
San Angelo spent the past week 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Chas 
Whalen.

Mrs. J. II. Gregory has gone to 
Washington to work in the War 
Department.

“ Captain William Grady Florcn-
ce of Washington, 1). C. hns tele, 
phoned his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Florence to tell them good
bye that he is to leave on ship this 
Friday for foreign service. He wax 
promoted from 1st Lt., to Captain 
recently.

Ma»
Wee

of 2-Way Help*
FOR WOMEN

THEATRE
Read Movie News For 

Complete Line of Shows 
Now and Coming 

Cool and Comfortable

Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — D a y  or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

HARDWARE MUTUALS

Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Savings 20%-45% 

Non-Assessable

LEWIS C. DOYLE

201 Leader Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas

Mrs. C. O. Clifton has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
. Ward this week.

Staff Sgt. Airis Bilbrey and 
family are visiting in Wise 
County, Texas for n few days. Sgt. 
Bilbrey is on a ten day furlough 
nnd he nnd hi* family plan to 
return September 20th.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alton Sumernll of 
Sweetwater visited* Mr. Sumcr- 
nll’s mother, Mrs. Fred Tudor 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Johnnie Jones of Sundown 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Hoffmun, this week.

Friday and Saturday
Sept. 18-19 

A roaring saga of the Early West j

According to the Federal cen
sus of Agriculture, 4,700,475 acres 
of Texas lnnd were planted in com 
in 1940.

suggests you try

CARDUI
*Seu D k th o t*  o« io b f

‘In Old Cal
with

JOHN WAYNE 
BINNIE BARNES 

Also Selected Short Subjects....... ... .........
Sunday Ac Monday 

Sept. 20-21

GUNN fORO 
EVELYN

State Theatre

Also Selected Short Subjects 
u i i i i i i n i i i i u i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i « i i i * i i i , i i i i i n i i i i t t  i 

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.
Sept. 22-23-24

A super musical with super stars

GOOD POSITION
S O O N E R

Friday nnd Saturday
Sept. 18-19

Big Double feature and Comedy 
Feature No. 1

‘Holiday Inri
with

BING CROSBY 
FRED ASTAIRE 

Also Selected Short Subjects

Thru the R r n n lit ft)  tnHrgr*grsdr Oraughoe 
t o u r n i  and S outhed*  H lium roi .Srnitr.ym i 
CAO *fep into a good interne—he prepared foi 
patriotic m rice— three veers ««M\er then in 
other comparable cereert. Sterling in e vital 
government or buiinru  office, vou ten earn 
99.000 to 94.000 dunng the time thus MVtd, 
•od  be ««per»coir that w ill he mvalu-
•h it eher Victory cw nti. .  . . *,000 pouhoiu

“South of .Tahiti”

\

For Your
Christmas

Gifts

m

Is he far from home in an army camp or 
aboard ship? Remind him that you think 
a great deal of him! Remember him with' 
a gift from our stock—Many items that 
he would appreciate most are becoming 
very scarce — Gifts to men overseas 
should be mailed now — So take a tip 
from us and Shop Now for jewelry. . . .

\
Mis! 

of Mr 
Walke 
Joe. ! 
marrii 
home 
Jordni 
P. Ct 
single 
was r 
ta r of 

Th< 
crepe 
ccsso: 
roscb 
from 
bride 
dress 
roses 

Fo 
bride 
longi 
thinj 
beloi 

Jn 
San 

T1 
cred 
and 
rnnj 
nstc

- / / 1arfi n s 'Jttvtlxy
SLATON, TEXAS

T-

•m m efty to  awltrt from M ail ('twp«*i N O W  
lo r  S p td e l  Time- and M o ac y * 5 ev in g  i'Jen .

•U 0 IN C 8 8 -^ C O L L E G E
Lubbock, Abilene. Dallas

with
BRIAN ~"l)ONLEy K 

MAIRA MONTEZ
Feature No. 2

“Night In New 
Orleans”

Wichita Falls, Texns

with
PRESTON FOSTER 
PATRICIA MORRISON

Also Selected Short Subjects

Attest. 
ROYAL 

99th Dist. l < 
Texas. 
(SEAL) By

FURGESON. < lerk 
lurt, Lubbock County,

Payne, Deputy.

GRADIE W. BOWNDS 
Life Insurance — Annuities 

17 years with 
American United Life 

208 Conley Bid. Brewer Ins. Of. 
Lubbock • - - Slaton

r»  rriuvt 
o f COLDS

fr» My-ftM*'

u a u tofAfettrs 
I A L V !  **0«l MOM 

CO U CH  o « o m  
WMtfertut Lliiem

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. S. 
J. H. Stile*. M.D„ VJi.CJS.
H. E. Mast. M. D., i**«u»*i

EYE EAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D. *
B. M. Blake. M. D„ (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
' OBSTETRICS 

O. R. Hand. M. D.

Clifford & Hunt, Superintendent

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon. M. D. *
R. H. McCarty. M. D.

(Cardiology) 
GENERAL MEIUCINE 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
It. C. Maxwell. M. D.
G. S. Smith. M. D.

J. D. Donaldson. M. D. * 
X-RAY And LABORATORY 
James D. Wilson, M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser. M. D. *

• In U. S. Army Service

J. II. Felton. Bur. Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

iY  and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

a  s t o r e  l u l l  o
SHIRTS,SHOES, HATS

in styles that will be good for the 
duration including

m

STETSON

HATS,

JAYSON

SHIRTS

and

f

FREEMAN
and

FLORSHEIM SHOES

in a wide range of prices 
Look cm’ over this week

O. Z. Ball & Co
Where W ell Dressed Men Dress Up

Mr. Farmer!
Y oiiwill make a mistake if 
you do not buy your

DUCK an d  SACKS 
in SLATON

We have the best quality duck and sacks
at

than in other localities.
See them at Kess Department 

Store Kessels 5 and 10c store) and at 
several Slaton grocenystores.

Kessel's Department Store
’Always at Your Service , j i

iiigliP
...„ w_

w
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ocie
Maxine Conner 
Weds Joe Walker

I REGULAR MEETING 
HELD BY W. S. C. S.

CIVIC AND CULTURE 
HAS TWILIGHT TEA

The Civic and Culture Club met 
in their rc-nssembly program,The Women's Society of Christ.

inn Service met Monday after- „ Twili(,ht Musicnl
J k t  ‘ ,Cth<M,,St Ten in the homo of Mrs. R. 11.

Mrs. J. K. Eckert was lender for i , . _
the afternoon and thb subject of j a-s C° °R CSS‘ 
the meeting was Christian Social j

LOYAL WORKERS MEET 
S. P. FERGUSON HOME

The Loyal Workers Sunday 
School Class of the Methodise 
Church met Thursday, Sept. 10, 
at 3:00 in the home of Mrs. S. P. 
Ferguson.

Mrs. W. H. Proctor gave the de
votional.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mcsdames C. A. Porter, P. 
M. Wheatly, W. If, Proctor, C. I* 
Suits, L. L. Frazier, and O. W. 
Ray.

!| ' ***-1m  ' n , .

Mrs. Leo Green presided over 
the business meeting at which the 
roll call was “experiences of sum
mer.”

After the business meeting a 
program was held. Mrs. Raymond 
Johnson gave several selections 
on the piano of old time tunes, af
ter which Mrs. R. M. Champion 
sang a solo “When I Grow Too Old 
To Dream.” Mrs. R. G. Shnnkle 
rend a series of poems and Mrs. 
W. R. Lovett presented a supple
ment to the year books. The cour
se of study this year will be “Edu
cation for Democracy.”

Mrs. Leo Green presided over 
the refreshment table and re- 

Circle ,Xo. 1 will meet with Mrs. freshments were served to Mcs.

Relations.”
On a short program Moedames 

H. C. Gordon and Allen Ferrell 
sang the hymn “Others" after 
which Mrs. L. H. Johnson discuss
ed an nrticle called "Women and 
Children First.”

Those attending the meeting 
were Me.sdames K. G. Harlan,
Webber Williams, T. H. Ferguson 
Allen Ferrell, H. C. Gordon, J. E.
Eckert, L. H. Johnson, Charles 
Wnlton, E. R. I.©gg, and Miss 
Mabel Scudder.

The W. S. C, S. will meet in 
circles next week.

MRS. JOE S. WALKER 
Miss Maxino Conner, dnughter 

of Mrs. Conner, and Joe. S.
Walker, *"3 r* son of Mr. and Jlrs.
Joe. S-ilWalker, were united in 
marriajflrThursday evening in the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. Floyd 
Jordnn’.hfe «5an Antonio. Rev. W.
P. Cnirmichnel officiated at the 
single ring ceremony. The service 
was rend before an improvised al* 
ta r of palms.

The bride wore an RAF blue 
crepe frock with pecan brown ac
cessories', and a corsage of pink 
rosebuds. Mrs. M. II. Perry, jr., 
from Waukegnn, 111., attended the 
bride. She wore a dusty rose 
dress with a corsage of white j j  g Walker and Mrs. W. F. Mar- celebrated their birthdays togeth.

tain.
During a whole day’s session two 

<iuilts were completed by Mes- 
dames W. P. Florence, W. P. Shel
ton, E. E. Wilson, J. W. Scott, 
Jess Hurton. If. if. Edmondson, 
and two visitors, Mesdames C. E. 
Jarman, and J. It. Raymond.

The next meeting will Ik* with 
Mrs. W. I'. Florence, Sept. 20tli.

M. A. Pcmhcr, Circle No. 2 will 
meet with Mrs. Harmon Thomp
son, and Circle No. 3 will meet 
with Mrs. E. R. Logg.

dames S. H. Adams, J. S. Hates, 
Bessie Donald, W. P. Florence 
Henry Hollis, Raymond Johnson,
W. R. Lovett, H. R. McKee, M. A. 
Pember, If. G. Sanders, R. G. 
Shnnkle, Wv E. Smart, A. C. 

ding cake, topped with a miniature gtrick|nn(J| c> L. Suits, C. L. Heat- 
bride and bridegroom. Miss Lau- on w  T cherr>tf nn<1 th(. host-, 
rissa Bratton of Brady cut the c J |( |
enke. Miss Evelyn Mending of | next mcct!ng will be held J
Slaton presided at the punch bowl. jn {hc homc of Mra> W. T. Cherry, 

Miss Bobbie Jordan registered , gcpt .,G nt .,.00 p  M
guests in the bride’s book. _______ __________

Wedding guests were Mrs .1 | THREE PEOPLE HONORED 
Floyd Jordan and daughters. Bob- j AT BIRTHDAY DINNER 
bic Jo and Barbara Jean of San. Mrs. Annie Hnslip and Misses [ 
Antonio; Mrs. Ray Conner, Mrs. I Inu Jo Schrnm and Bonn Schrnm! I

METHODIST LEAGUE 
HAS WEEKLY MEETING

The Epworth League met Sun
day. Sept. 13. at 7:30 I’. M. nt the 
Methodist Church.

Odis Sims was lender and the 
sgbject of the meeting was “The 
laser's End.’ Fern Wheatley talk
ed on “Gambling and Personality” 
after which there was an open dis
cussion.

Doris Clifton will be lender next 
Sunday and everyone is invited to 
attend.

MRS. WHEATLY HOSTESS 
TO QUILTING CLUB

The Jolly Quilting Club met 
with Mrs. P. M. Wheatly Tuesday, 
Sept. 15. The club was originally 
scheduled to meet with Mrs. J. W 
Ward, but due to an illness in the 
family she was unable to enter-

FORREST BIBLE STUDY
The Forrest Bible Study will . 

meet 3:30 p. m. Tueday at the 
Methodist Church.

Lesson: Studies in the Book of J 
Exodus, Chapters XII1-XV. Red 
Sea.

1. How long after the Israel- ' 
it© left Egypt did they reach Sin
ai?

2. Of what did God remind 
them ?

3. What did God propose to do j 
for Israel on condition thnt they, 
would obey Him?

4. Was the law proposed as a 
means of life or a means by which I 
and blessing?
Israel might obtain distinction

5. Did God really apeak to Is
rael with an audible voice? Exo. 
20:1, 22; Deut. 4:33, 30.

P E R S O N A L S
Lt. R. If. Todd Jr, has been 

moved to Key FUtld at Meridian, 
Miss. Mrs. Todd accompanied him 
there and they are pleasantly 
locuted in u beautiful old colonial 
home.

Pete Williams, Mrs. Gene Will
iams and Mrs. Cecil Williams all 
of Hereford and Mrs. Floyd Dut
ton and baby of Amherst were 
Tuesday night visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young.

Mrs. H. (5. Ratliff of Oakland, 
California and grandmother Rat 
liff are visiting Mrs. Ratliffs 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Warren. The 
H. G. Ratlffs lived here eleven 
years ago when Mr*. Ratliff was 
active in the Rebbecca Lodge work 
and Mr. Ratilff was active in the 
Oddfellow Lodge'.

Charles Reese, who has been 
working in Fort Worth this sum
mer, returned home to enter Tex
as Technological College.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hutchinson 
from Dullas have been visiting 
Mrs. Whiteheads parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Whitehead.

Visiting Dr. Loveless and fam. 
ily is his mother from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lott and 
son of Wink visited over the week
end with Mr. Lott’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Lott.

Pete Williams left Wednesday 
morning to enter tho service.

Mrs. B. J. Wnrd left this week 
to visit her daughter who liver in 
Big Springs.

Corporal Hyden Edmondson, Jr. 
will arrive Saturday for three days 
Ho Ls stationed in Way Cross, Go.

NOTICE
We Ar© Now Taking

APPLICATIONS
For Extra and Regular

HELP
See Mrs. Miller at the Office

(VESSEL’S DEPT. STORE

W A N T E D :
CREAM, POULTRY 

EGGS, HIDES ^  

See us for Apples - Fruit 

Fresh Produce 

Cool
Feed of all Kinds

E V E R  L A Y !  
,  F E E D S  J

EAVES PRODUCE
ICC So. 8th Phone 289

roses. j t jn> ,iH from Slnton; Mrs. Austin
For “something borrowed.” the . Tnyjor 0f Eastland and Mr. nnd 

bride carried a handkerchief be-1 ^ rs ]j_ g. (jrnnt of San Antonio,
longing to u friend. For "some- ] 
thing old” she wore a cameo ring 
belonging to Mr*. W. F. Martin.

James Carrol Vordenbaum of 
San Antonio was best man.

Tho refreshment tnblc was cov
ered with a white dnmnsk cloth 
and centered with n flower ar
rangement of white and pink 
asters.

er at a dinner given in their honor I 
Sunday night, September 13, in | ■ 
the home of Mr. A .J. Payne. There 
wore nineteen present at the din-! 
ner.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Bostick and family of | 
Slide, Texas, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar ||

Mrs. Walker, senior journalism 
student at Texas Technological 
college, was a member of Alpha 
Chi, Theta Sigma Phi, Press nnd 
Book Reviewers club. She is a 
grndunto of Slnton High School. ]1 Hnslip of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. j| 

Mr. Walker is a graduate of Sin- Joe Schrnm, of Slaton, Mr. nnd | 
ton High School and attended Mrs. A. S. Friemal nnd fumily of JI 
Tech college where he majored in j Slnton, Mrs. Mary McEylen and 
engineering. He is now employed , daughter of Cooper, Mr. V. D. Pay-!

At one end of the tnblo was | at Duncan field, Sun Antonio,  ̂no, nnd ^he host 
placed tho three tiered white wed-1 where the couple will bo nt home.

i - - The Emphasis Is On * | P
CORRECT VISION

In defense work, in the air corps and in 

civil.life you must have correct vision to 

make progress and to bring and keep

as near normal as possible is our most 

important work and we use every advan

ced method of optometry to insure that 

you arc properly cared for.

DR. W. A. PETTEY
OPTOMETRIST 

1107, 13th st. Lubbock

Will Take
O N E Y

Every loyal American«) 
money is buying War 
Bonds and Stamp#— tO 
the tune of 10'< of his 
and her pay every pay 
day. Make thnt your per
sonal Victory program— 
hrid l?eep saving tool

CITIZEN’S
STATE BANK

tfc c e s & e x

distinctly 1942

BUSINESS MEETING 
HELD BY SUB-DEBS

At 5:00 Thursday afternoon the j] 
.Sub-I)oh Club met in the homc of i 
Miss Dorthy Lee Jones in a regu-1 
lur business meeting. After the 
meeting hnd been called to order I 
the Club decided to order small , i 
Sub-Deb Booklets which will be 
dicussed at each meeting.

Spiced tea and dainties were sor- II 
ved to Misses Ruth Austin, Connie * 
Henry, Wilda Hannah, Mary Ann 
Schmidt, Physllis McReynolds, 
Charlene Fisher, Mary Ann Wil
son, Gwendolyn Hanna, Nina Ray 
Hickman, Alice Jean Mending, 
Billie Jean Jarman, Doris Clifton, 
Gertie Ben Waldrop, Marion Bain, 
Glynnn Williams, Mary Mann Sar
gent, and the hostess.

REGuT a R MEETING HELD 
BY BLUEBONNET CLUB

The Bluebonnet Club met in the 
home of Mrs. If. H. Edmondson 
Wednesday, Sept. 9, with Mrs. F.
B. Tudor presiding over the meet
ing.

Tables of Forty-Two ami Chin
ese Checkers were enjoyed by 
thirteen members and one guest.

Members attending were Mes- 
j dames II. S. Crews, A, I,. Clif- 
I ton, L. T. Garland, J. D. Holt, Dan 
■ Liles, H. V. Jarniun, J. P. Brook*,
J S. P. Ferguson, Wallace King, L. 
j R. Tibbs, F. It. Tudor, W. P. Shel- 
j  ton. the guest. Mrs. Curtis Jones, 
j and the hostess.

Mrs. Brooks will be hostess to 
the next regular meeting which 

* will be held Sept. 23rd.

^  A

We were fortunate and 
perhaps a little wise in get. 
ting n large shipment of the 
seasons most desirable 
dresseK at an early date. 
The weaves and materials 
are the best, the tailoring 

1 is carefully and expertly 
f  done and our prices are very 
^ low even though these dress- 

es cannot he replaced w hen 
V I our present stock is sold. 

For top values and best sty
les we advise you to buy 
dresses now,

5.98
Other- to $12.98

third floor

1

, o l  S W E A T E R S
In Modern Tempo

. Fur-Trimmed
COATS

are all the go!
If you are as wise as we 

think you are  you'll get your 
Fur-trimmed coat now. The 
materials  are  warm and 
Cozy, the s ty lrs  fully deve
loped and the choice in col
ors as  well as the run of 
sires are  better now than 
they will he later. Prices arc

H —  9 8

OTHERS IP  TO

39.50
Third Floor

USE OUR LAY- 
AWAY PLAN

\  \

SCHOOL

COATS
Every coat in this group is an in. 
vi-tmrnt in style, (jnnlity nnd warm- 
th. You ran wear them for sea-unis \  \ iJW' 
to come. Special at Levines. M E

59 8  others
to 12.98

Ills
Choose your school sweaters now 
from our varied selection of colors 

sand types. Long or short sleeves.

98

IS

You’ll Find The New

S K I R T S
Very Easy To Buy

Models that will 
l»e becoming to 
YOU in coloring 
that are different 
and style* that will 
be both comfortable wj
and distinctively in- H  
dividual. You’ll like 
these skirts at

r t Such pretty

SCHOOL
DRESSES £

Too!

r r

I.evines is famous all over Tex
as for Its girls dresses and (hi* 
years styles and variety are bet
ter than ever. You'll find tho en
tire seasons needs for girls in.this 
department. Spun*, Taffetas, Vel
veteens, sizes I—0 and 7—14. 
Priced.

t o
Balcony *

' *

Join The 10 % 
Club Now.

The Beal PI 

Shop In

w p i l P

r ■ > - \
I** i l i  I

l' ffjtoga

i i i n

... ’



England, rooo uniHo 
lAS'Of IMI WAR. »9
NOW 1KVIMO OUI 1*1 
H Y P K A K P  M l  A T * . 
TH I R lS U tT S  OO FAK 
ARC G O O U

IT>  NOT C W O C llC IlS - 
WJT IN I NATIONS MOST
popular rAsn snot-
POLISH NAS US OK l AT- 
(SI SAUS IN (OOP SIOKiS

TH I tW K P  AN 1 A K i 1IC 
l i f t  1X1IOH fl*KCVU*<IT 
i!(t Ri6CRMOK$ M>
rne oovmt fou.
THaY »N4VC 4- ll» TO 
KtU1 MHK UOM
K K U '/IM M  ‘S o t i d .

DEODORANT CREAM Lubbock, Texas
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The Slaton Slatonite
SLATON ITK PUBLISHING CO.
Katon,. Lubbock County, Texus

Aatoa Times Purchased January 
20, | ’J27

lhrtrred as second class mail mat* 
tar at the poatofficc at Slaton, Tex.

L RL JACKSON. Editor-Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES

DISPLAY ADVERTISING ‘15c 
per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS- set in S-pt. 
10c per line of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS 50 cents.

OBITUARIES. Resolutions, Mem 
oirs, (excepting accounts of 
death, news originating in thi. 
•office), 5 cents per line.

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon 
reputation or standing of any 
dividual, firm or corporation, t 
atuy appear in the columns of 1 
Slatonite will be gladly corns' 
when called to our attention.

Some new contraptions have 
shown up in this part of the coun
try since the farmers have been 
planting peanuts. Utst week I saw 
an outfit running that looked like 
a torture machine that had been 
dug up from the middle ages. It 
turned out to be a peanut thrasher 
that Leo’s Farmall Shop hud con
structed. Whether it was an in
vention of Leo's or a machine made 
in a factory. 1 do know that I do 
not want to be near the thing when 
its starts threshing.

They art

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN

laibtiock, Lynn, Garza C 
Outside these counties 
Beyond 6th Postal Zone

VDVANCE■

$1.50 
$2.00 
$2.25

SPECIAL
(FOR LIMITED TIME)

DAYS
BEFORE PAYMENT 
DUE ON ANY LOAN 

OF

PHONE YOUR APPLICATION

4378

faces such people leave in 
their wake as they pass down 
the street. There are men who 
have the same sparkling 
qualities but not so many of 
them.

Slaton will lose one of its 
most likable young men when 
Royce Pember moves to New 
Mexico for keeps, Odie Hood 
has a personality that is most 
pleasing and Webber Will
iams can always be depended 
upon to leave folks with a 
smile on their faces.

This charming spark of 
cheer can be developed say 
the scientist but there are 
many people who would have 
tn lie worked on so long that 
it would hardly be worth the

We will pay !5jD0 ia Wcr Servings Stamps f i t  each linage food fact submitted 
i to us sad used. Address. A WORlV of fOOP, 239 West 39 Street, Sew York, M. Y.

only for the effects upon the | . . .
morale but for the sake of our , We have a couple of young
safety in the future. squirts working on the paper who

remind of the days when I had a 
i full groan appetite, no responsl- 
j billy, would try to lift the world 
' with one hand lend could work 
I or play all night and come down 
I the next day feeling like “Spring 
1 is here".

When Charlie Austin donnted

What has become of the men 
and women who were weaving all 
over town on bicycles this time last 
year? Carl Mcrriweather rode by 
me the other day but his bicycle 
had spider wcha running from the 
handle bars to the pedals and I 
am sure Carl was out for his first 
airing in the past six months. If 
some one would moke Roy Mack a 
real good trade on a easy riding 
couch or arm chair 1 am sure a 
good slightly sprung bicycle could

a watermelon to us the othet day, 
one of them -aid he did not care 
for watermelon but he went after 
it with both hands and ended up 
well out in front of me in al>out 
fourth place and barely able to

K.......curwJ Mar>' Watkins and { nibble. If I could only get back
Myrtle Teague both throw up their j my M U ty  to „lt ,lown and oat

.1 double bowl full of chili, twohands and scream every time they 
turn a corner just from habit al
though both of them have given 
up their rubber tired mounts.

dozen hot tamales, roast pork with 
sweet potatoes, pork sausage and 
a few other light refreshments 
like that, then old father time 
can have my remaining hair, my 
ambitions to become (wealthy and 
my ability to stay up all night. 
But I have just about given up 
hope. of ever being able to sur
round a man size meal nnd en
joy it. When l sit down nnd give 
my full attention to a table full 
of worth while ‘food 1 soon feel

FAIR FINANCE
C O M P A N Y

201 Leader Bldg.
Over J. C. Penney’**

Lubbock, Texas

vatit - me to try to sell it, but 
tittle 1 get my mind made 
get the awkward thing out 

• sight some news reporter 
out with a fresh rumor that 

:.i rationing is soon going 
•ffect and my bicycle (m*

•oks like a I'adillac
Id I try to sell it or
[i it and spend the rest
stumblinyr over the
problem ihat is bt in>r-
lit to my head nnti
my ulnbaister brow.

iw much ^>od Celif*
>r the human ruce

Personals
Mrs. Ray Conner, Mrs. Jo* 

Walker, Mrs. \V. F. Martin nnd 
Miss Evelyn Meading hnvo return
ed from San Antonio where they 
attended the wedding of Mrs. 
Connor’* daughter Maxino to Joe 
S. Walker.

First Lt. James Turnbow has 
finished his courso at Aberdeen 
Recruiting ground and has re- 
ported hack to Cump llulen. Be
fore returning to Texas Lt. nnd 
Mrs. Turnbow visited sorerni eas
tern states, spending several days 
in New York City.

Mrs. Arthur Haddock left today 
for a week’s visit in Oklahoma, 
where she wil visit friends nnd 
relatives.

The Third Sunday Gospel Sing
ing Class meets at the First Bap
tist Church nt 2:30 Sundny, Sept. 
20. All singers and listeners are 
(brited.

Harley Munsker Is now work
ing in Clayton, New Mexico on the 
Western Union Line of the Santa 
Fo. He has been wciking In Amar
illo.

Mr-. Warren Henry of San An-j 
gelo hns been visiting her parents j
Mr. and Mrs. Bes Mansker for a I

i

like a block of concrete, my eyes ! 
begin to lodge nnd my nerves get 
weak for l know that I will spend, 
a sleepless night and that w hat' 
sleep I will get will be filled with j 
dreams of exploding bombs, train ; 
wrecks and ferocious beasts the j 
like of which never existed ex-1 
cept in my nigh'mnres. If time ( 
is going to take my : hility to en
joy the worth while things of life 
why don't time also wipe out my | 
desire to do so. Taint right folks, I 
taint right. I

few days.
Dick Tayior nnd wKo of Detriot 

Michigan, were visitors this week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geor
ge Mnrriott Mr. Taylor is the 
son of Mrs. Marriott. He is serving 
with the Military Police In De
troit.

Friends of Mrs. C. J. Wolfskill 
were glad to see her and Barbara 
Jean and Tony last week end when 
thoy visited Mr .and Mrs. Allen 
Ferrell. The Wolfskills are now 
living in Plainvlcw.

— F O R —

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
motors, and appliances.

CALL

ELLIOTTS
Radio & Electric Shop

Now open next to Forrest Hotel

September 
Christmas 
GIF  

S P E
To give you an opportunity to giye your soldier friend 
or relative a gift that he will appreciate mod we offer 
for this month

$6 Per Dozen For

PICTURES ~
Get yours now nnd get the best work

Artcraft Studio
“Where Better Pictures Are Made”

142 Texas Ave.

$29
to $39.50

HERE'S HAPPY RELIEF

0 R E T 0 N E
G H U U ’ S fOOT-MUSCUIAft PAINS

iriwent and the ru- 
Those who belong 
of organisation 

ible their efforts 1 
Drganixlatlohs «U'

A  D A B  A  D A Y

K E E P S  P Ô AIWiy
»

Now cream positively stops 
*underarm Perspiration Odor

1. N**i Atiff. no t mr**y-YoHor* ju i t
vanish ing  rrv«m ! D*b il tm -o d o r gun# 1

2. A ctually north ing  ~V«*t!ufa can  be uaed 
righ t a f te r  *Kav(ng,
J WtrtTt rot <t«!kat*> fabric*.
4 k  *■» aafi \ Vixlora 4'*-* not dry In ja r .  N*
•  **t« ; fa r,

Ytl b«*t ciimaU t*-*ia — made by noraet — 
thi* dr*>dor»nt k<**F« under*

• m* ImmacuUtfiy *wrct- under th# m«**t 
i »mf# rendition*. Try Yodora I In tube* nr
Jar* 104t J0<. C0<. MrKnnon 4 Robbing 
lac. M ridgeport. Connecticut*

VALUE EVENT
In Men’s Fall and Winters Apparel 

\  We have a big-stock of Young Mens

A L L  W O O L  S U I T S
Wc now have the best showing of all 

wool suits that wc will have for the dura
tion. probably the largest stock of desir- 
ible stjlcs and correctly tailored suits on 
he South Plains. For values that are out- 

landing we advise you to buy now

This will be a big

JACKET YEAR
___~  - and men we’ve got all kinds In- J

eluding wool, leather, Zealand 
Wind Breakers and wool with 
leather trim. Get set for the 

. norther thnt will Mi*on be here.
Our prices range from

295 to 16J95
The New Autographed 

JAMES BARTON HAT
One of the most popular 

Men’s hats tin the market to
day. A hat that will put life 
into your nppearanre and 
priced most conservatively 
fit

3.95 to 6.50
Special Value In 400 
BOYS SPORT HATS
,n Corduroy, suede and gab
ardine. A s|>eeial buy at spe
cial low priecs.

$1.50 and $1.95

New Fall Dress 
SHIRTS

Hundreds of them in colors 
you’ll like.

1.69 to 2:50

For comfort—New 
FALL SLACKS 

Good*colors for fall in mat
erials that will stand a lot* 
of wear. All sizes

$3.95 to $9'95

CORCORRAN’ ft

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS Tox.Avo.

EXPERT REPAIRS
V* Service All Makes—Full line Tube 
’or Any Make. Radi os Bought and Holt

L. C. A L V A R E Z
ton<iMsttres2j ^ 2i - i

R a d i o

T w f c e s

Tested

F R E E !

PHONE

20
Typewriter Supplies

S L A i O H l PHONE

20
.

.... fk r »Ga Jjf *.sn — I       . . . ■ . . . .  MSmdX *
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WATCH YOUR DRIVING 
SAYS POLICE DIRECTOR

Watch out for thoso school kids!
You’d forgotten about that 

school crossing during tho sum* 
mer, hadn't you? The kids aro 
coming back now, and you’ll huvo 
to wntch out.for them.

"Let's bo thankful’, State Pol- 
ico Director Homer Garrison sftid 
toduy, "that We still have schools 
to send our children to. Even with 
the benefit of education, which 
now is denied many peoples of the 
world, our kids nre growing up 
into world that’s going to be pretty 
rough on them. I.«tH' give them a 
brenk by not breaking their arms 
and legs and heads with our auto
mobiles.”

6. Do I love all other Christ
ians? "Beloved, let us love one 
another; for love is of God; and 
every one that loveth is born of 
God, and knoweth God” (1 John 
4:7). love here is not mere emo
tion, but that genuine desire fur 
another's good that leads to sacri
fice for him. This love is the sup
reme result, evidence and test of 
the new birth.

The now birth must come from 
above. The mineral cannot force 
its way into the vegetable king
dom, but the wheat may reach 
down to incorporate into it.- text
ure the metal of the rich soil. The 
vegetable cannot force its way in-

Sometimes the finest kind of 
command of the English language
is complete silence.

Toduy’s couplet: Girls who gush 
and baby prattle haven’t enough 
brains to ruttle.

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DKUG STOKE by a 
registered pharmacist.

For Private Car Ownors and
Guest Passengers Traveling to 
Same Destination Share Expense 

Plan
A. A. A. TRAVEL 

BUREAU
If your farm property 
your business building or 
your Home needs repair 
ing you may be on u 
priority rating. . .NVe will 
be (Jad (fi help you se- 
^urfl^ 'h.at voi^need if you 
nr9*£nl»EL:; A get it.

7011 — PHONES — 7011
1218 Avo H. Lubbock, Texnscan incorporate the grass and lift | 

it into its own organism. The ani-1 
mal cannot force its way into the 
human kingdom, and yet, as in the 
intimacy between its owner and an 
intelligent dog, there may be a 
kind of uplift into the human level. 
So the hurnnn being cannot force 
his way into the divine kingdom, 
hut the divine can stoop to our 
fallen level, uplift and incorporate i 
us so' that we may become par- 1 
takers of the divine nature.

Peter says: "His divine power j 
hath granted unto us all things I 
that pertain unto life and godli- I 
ness, through the knowledge of 
him who has called u* to share 
in his glorious character” (II Pet.

FQRJ/ICTORY
BUY
UN I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
1IO N D S

AND
i STAMPS

^  V. B. Trftury DrpL
'Tough luck, old man—my money's all in nontransferablc

.War Savinas Pandt,11 ■ 'Plains Lumber 
Company Cultureh CHRIST|AN CHURCH.

Rev. Wm. Hownrd Hutler, Pastor. 
Bible School ut 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services ut 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services at 8:15 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN C»(TRC!1. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come at 

worship with us.
J. raui Stevens, Pastor.

Foursquare Gospel Church
225 E. Panhandle. W. W. Parrish, 
pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evuhing service I’. M.

Prayer Mcetmg every morning

EXPANSION OF DAIRY 
ADVISED BY EXPERTLocal & Long-Distance FURNITURE MOVING

----------------  Daily Truck to Lubbock ----------------- -
Common Carrier —  Specialized Motor 

Permit 13225
Office Phone 80

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 10:00 cnch Sunday

substantial ex|wnsiori of the dairyPermit 2034 
Residence Phone 2 8 1J

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at J 1:40
Voung People’s Training Class, 

7:00 p. m.
Evening Services -~*:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing a t 8:00 o’clock.
,1. Lurvl Nhbctt, Minister.

industry of the state, 
make the industry » rr

Our W eekly Serm on -
| |o «  an  1 Know I’m A Child Of

income.

HERE'S A THREE-POINT PROGRAM FOR ECONOMY 
CONSERVATION IN YOUR HOME

in Tilt kitchin . . .  Cook the low (cm
perature wsvthat saves Gas and Vita 
mins. Roast at lower temperature, 
and reduce meat shrinkage.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. H. C. Gordon, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. 
Junior League—5:15 p. in. 
Epworth League—0:45 p. 
Evening Services—7:30 p.

... TV
y o v K C fa e s jW E  

you l 0#e£R i
1 know if 1 am a child of God?

In two ways. First, by God’s I 
Word. Let us read John 1:12. 13: j 
“Rut as many a. received him, to 
them gave he the right to become | 
the sons of God, even to them that 1 
believe on his name :whlch were | 
bom ...not of the will of the flesh 
. ..h u t  of God." That is our part J 
-to believe on the name of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. It is God’s part to 
see that wo are l»m  again, born 
from above.

A second test to know whether 
I am God's child is my own ex
perience. Ijct us look at our ex
perience through the Word of God.

1. Do 1 Micye that Jesus is 
the Christ? “Whosoever, believe - 
th that Jesus is the Christ is born 
of Cod" (1 John 6:1).

2. Am I overcoming the world? 
"Wh’ *eover is born of God mer- 
cometh the world” (1 John 5:4,.

3. Am 1 practicing sin? “Who
soever is born of God doth not 
commit sin” (I John 3:9). The 
present tense of the verb denotes 
progressive or continued action. It 
does not teach that the one begot
ten of God never sins ill a single 
act. but that he does not make a 
practice of sin:

4. Am 1 practicing righteous
ness? "Every one that doeth right
eousness is horn of him" (1 John 
2:29). “Be assured that the man 
who habitually act righteously is 
n child of God" (Weymouth).

IN THI H o u se . . .  Make preparations now for 
heating jour home next winter. Storm windows 
snd doors as well ss insulation will save Gas.

by the traditional on 
tem of Texas, he wrote

The fact that Tcxa 
more dairy products tl: 
duced within the state 
nificant." Dr. Buechel assertcd.
"It means that a substantial locnl 
market for dairy products already 
exists—n market that Texas far
mers could supply if they would 
develop dairy resources."

Statistics on the Texaxs dairy 
industry today show the state 
lags behind the rest of the dairy 
states nnd is far below its own 
potentialities.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Rev. T. D. O'Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 9 a. m.; 1 
a. m. Every Sunday.

1st Mass - 8 n.m.
2nd Mass - 9:30 n.m. 
“Welcome."

Inspections Of Your Car
DRIVE IN TO-DAY

We arc always glad to check your water, tires, battery 
and lubrication and to serve you with

Mobilgas and Mobiloil

IN THI SATH, LAUNDtY AND KITCHIN . . . Repair 
leaky hot water faucets to save water and Ga* 
Don't heat more water than you need.

insumc:

West Texas 
as Company

BAPTIST CIIURCn.
Sunday School, 9:45 «. m.
Church Services, 11 a. tn. 

Preaching Service—7:30 
B. T. U.—6:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

POSKY LUTHERAN’ CHURCH 
F. T. Sagrr, Pastor 

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:80 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “Come and worship with 
as.”

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every ioeond Fri
day of the month at the Slaton 
club house.

ranks first in the nation in the 
making «>f "farm butter," that is, 
butter made on the farm and sold 
in nearby towns in small quali
ties. In the manufacture of higher- 
priced creamery butter, however, 
its ranks fifteenth.

NO RENT TO PAY AND NO LABOR TROUBLES SO f
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

SAVE MONEY HERE ON BEST

HOME KILLED MEATSASSEMBLY OF GOD CnURCIl 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Services, 11:00 a. in. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday, WE ALWAYS HAVE

LOW  P R I C E S
<&!&<*** ON FRESH

1106 Ave. J Dial 7171
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

OO'OXCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOXtOOO

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE✓ •Relieves Distress From^v

AVERS
Supreme

Feeds
Fir Slock* and 

poultry.

^ F E M A L E
WEAKNESS

FI RECHIEF 

GASOLINE

nnd TEXACOWhich Makes You 
Tired, Nervous!

Hundred* of thou- W
sands of women \ 6 -  J f  
who suffer distress 
of f u n c t i o n a l  
monthly disturbances — head- 
nchc. backache, tramra, distress 
of -Irregularities", n bloated feel
ing. so tired, weak — have ob
tained wonderful relief from 
such symptoms by taking Lydia 
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound

Lydia Plnkham's Compound Is 
fa m o u M  for relieving monthly 
pain nod distress. Taken regu
larly— It helps build up resist
ance against such weak, tired, 
cranky feelings —due to this
CAUftt.
•  Lydia Plnkham'S Compound is 
one medicine you can buy today 
made etprcunv for w «™ . Oct a 
bottle today from your druggist. 
“  "  directions. WORTH

Mercy Hospital
CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY 

LOCAL STAFF:

Dr. Elbert Loveless 
Dr. W. E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Loveless

DENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. H. E. Howard
This Advertising Sponsored by

PRODUCTS

MEAD’S FINEBREADCOTTONSEED MEAL 
..................................... \PROTEIN

West Texas \q u a l it ?

Follow lab 
TRYING!

FOUtmtD S m tN t l i l t :
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HELP OUR
■ i M M

Collect Salvage
FOR OUR OWN

FIGHTING MEN
Here’s How You Can Help! The contest begins Wednesday Sept.

E V E R Y  
M I N U T E  
C O U N T S

Be a M inute M an and  
M ake your J u n k  count

Old Keys - Rubber And M e t
als Of All Kinds - Will Be 

COLLECTED
by all members of the 7th grade, 8th grade, Freshmen • Sophomores - 
Juniors and Seniors. The contest will run for three weeks -  at the end 
of this time each member of the class turning in the largest number 
of keys and salvaged metals and rubber will receive a

PASS TO THE PALACE THEATRE
call your favorite school student today and 

A give him your scrap ....Here are the Presi
dents of each class -  Senior Class - Calvin 
Lamb. Junior Class - Billy W aldrepSop
homore Class - Bay Finley Freshmen Class 
Tommy Davis and 8th Grade -  Dorothy Lee 
Davis and 7th grade -  Roscoe Champ
ion.

This  ̂Space Paid For By Slaton 
Salvage Committee

W e Must Enter The Scrap
We of the SUton Public SchooU pledge ourselves to do everything possible to aid in the war effort 

and in staging this Salvage drive hope in a small way to make a *orth while contribution. Any person hav
ing contributions to make can do so by phoning 170 amd a member of the class you wijffifofevor will call 
or have a member of the class call to make arrangeme nts to get the salvage to the '^jnVjj|e collecting
grounds. ( Ip*/

Any help you can five us in this effort will be greatly appreciated by the children who are taking 
an active interest in helping the cause. Funds collected from all salvage will be turned over to the Slaton 
Salvage Committee for distributions. M. S. Kavanaugh

Superintendent of Slaton Independent Schools
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